ENVIRONMENTAL PROCESSES

California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
CEQA
Notice of Preparation (NOP)

30-day response period.

Notice in Local Newspaper
Scoping

Formal scoping meeting required if
project is regionally significant.

Draft Environmental Impact Report (EIR)

No time limits for completion.

Notice of Completion Filed

Minimum 45-day public review period.

Public and Agency Review
State Clearinghouse Review
Public hearing on Draft EIR

Optional

Response to Comments on Draft EIR

No review period of Final EIR required.

Review of Responses by Commenting Agencies

Responses sent to commenting agencies
10 days before decision.

Notice of Determination (NOD)

Notice of Determination filed within
5 days after certification.
Findings must explain whether each impact
has been mitigated and, if not, a Statement
of Overriding Considerations must
be prepared.

Findings
- Mitigated Impacts
- Statement of Overriding Considerations
Mitigation Reporting and Monitoring
Program adopted

Public Review of the Draft Environmental Impact Report
Where do I fit into the environmental process on
the Upper Santa Ana River Land Management
and Habitat Conservation Plan and
how can I make my concerns known?

Q

Step 1

NOP

There are many steps in the environmental process that
allow for public input. Below is a list of steps that you can
take to become active in the environmental process. This
is a public process and everyone is encouraged
to participate.

A

The Notice of Preparation (NOP) to prepare an Environmental Impact
Report (EIR) was issued by the San Bernardino Valley Water Conservation
District (Water District) on April 26, 2004.
This is the time the Water District seeks public input as to what issues should
be analyzed in the EIR as they pertain to the Upper Santa Ana River Wash
Land Management and Habitat Conservation Plan. Comments on the NOP
were accepted until June 11, 2004.

Step 2

Public
Scoping
Meeting

Step 3

Draft EIR

During the public review period on the NOP, the Water District hosted two
Public Scoping Meetings on May 12 and May 19, 2004. A copy of the NOP
was available at these meetings. These meetings provided an opportunity to
learn more about the Land Management and Habitat Conservation Plan.

After the public scoping period is complete on the EIR, the Water District
began the preparation of the Draft EIR. In preparing the Draft EIR, all
written public comments on the NOP were taken into account. If you
prepared a written comment, it will appear in the appendices to the EIR.
The Draft EIR will be circulated for a 60-day public review period. During
this time period, the documents are available for the public and agencies to
review and provide written comment. This public review period will in midMarch to mid-May 2008. A Notice of Availability (NOA) will be
published in the local newspaper identifying where the document can be
viewed, the timeframe for the public review period, and where written
comments are to be sent. This is another opportunity for you to provide the
Water District with written comments on the content of the Draft EIR.

Step 4
Step 5

the public review period on the Draft EIR, requests for additional
Additional During
public information on the Wash Plan and Draft EIR can be made by
Public contacting the Water District via the internet at www.info@sbvwcd.dst.ca.us
Information or by telephone at (909) 793-2503.

Final EIR

After the close of the public comment period on the Draft EIR, the Water
District will compile all the written comments received during the public
review of the Draft EIR and respond to those comments in writing. The
California Environmental Quality Act(CEQA) does not require public
notice and review of the Final EIR. CEQA requires that those public agencies
who responded to the Draft EIR receive a copy of the responses to their
comments 10 days prior to the certification of the EIR. In the case of the
Land Management and Habitat Conservation Plan EIR, the final
environmental document will be circulated to the public for 30 days prior to
certification.

